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NEW STOCK OF CHOICE OROCEOIES 
Friills, CaMes, Pradaae, Eta.

W E GIVE P R O M P T AND C A R EFU L A T T E N T IO N  
T O  EV ER Y ORDER, SM ALL OR BIG

^Groceries Are Our Specialty
THE CitiGrocery.

LA^O, LIVESTOCK AND FIRE INSURANCE 
A G E N C Y

A L L  B U S IN E S S  P L A C E D  IN M Y  C A R E  W  L I  

^ C E I Y E  P R O M P T  A N D  C A R E F U L  A T T E N T IO N

T. L. B E N S O N ,

M O T O R I S T S !
W E WISH T O  S T A T E  
T H A T  UNDER

ITe'w Management 
Clarksons Garage
W ILL CA R R Y A FULL LINS O F

Ford Repairs, 
S'u'bes, Casings,
Oils, CFasoline, Etc

Free Air and Water on Curb

Competent Workmen 
Courteous Treatment

W . W .

C O C H  R A N  E
M A N A G E R

2T  a w s ,
FUHLISHEU VVICKKLI.

MIKE MURFHY. Proprietor. 
STEVE MURPHY, Publisher.

Entered at the Postoftice at Sonora 
second class matter.

^advertising M a d lu m  o f  th e  
S t o c k m a n 's  P a ra d ise

S G< ra. Texas. • March 2!, 1919.

V U L C A N I Z I N G !
AND

EXPERT TIRE &  TUBE REPAIRING
Many Years Practical Experience

Your Patronage and a Trial Requested

W. A. ROGERS,
At Clarkson’s Garage, Sonora

rvo M A A *s :C L r/n .

Tbo Womans C ub will meet 
hereafter in tbe;^Woodman’ s Hall

M O R E  R E D  CROSS SEWIJSO.

Our Red Croee sewing is her* 
and it is the duly of each and 
every woman to do her part So 
make an eff irt to sew at least one 
afternoon in each week and lets 
get it finished by the first of Apri 
as it is needed very badlv.

Mrs. J. VV. Trainer, 
Chairman Sewing Committee.

R E D  CROS S M E E T S .

The Executive Committee of the 
Sonora Chapter of the Red Cross 
meets on the firstMoudaj in every 
month.

POSTED--NOTICE.
The Aoii Hunters League takes this m^ans of notifying the 
public that we have POSTED our pastures according to law, 
and strictly forbid all H U N l ' lN Q  therein If you have 
stock on our range or other busineps in our pastures oome 
to the ranch and we will arrange to go with yon

O. R. FLEMING,
N.\T COWSEK T,
USCAR APPELT,
,T. M. HATOH.

7. FELIX VVATriON.
- O. O. COWSKRT.

' '  J. M. STEWART & .CO.

T i l©
C I T I T

Deals In

Chrice Beef, Mutton & Pork,
Bujs and Sells

Poultry, Butter, Etc
Buys Dry and Green Hides 

COOFBSB. <& aZMS.

EYES T E S T E D  FREE.
Have your eyes tested and old 

lenses changed or glasses fitted 
throughout. Ask me for the new 
sty-e shelltex frame

T. L. MILLER Jewele-r,
41 if Sonora, Texas

NO TRESPASS.
Notice Is hereby given that trespa's- 

ers on my farm and pasture adjoining 
Sonora on the east, will be prosecuted 
according to law. Please tell your 
friends and relath cs of this notice and 
they will ayo d prosecution.

T. L. R^NSON,
Sonora, I e us, Dec. 1, 191S.

IN THE VICINITY OF VLADIVOSTOK

Showing an American Y. M. C. A. man distributing bars of chocolate to 
Czecho-Slovak soldiers in Siberia. The Y. M. C. A. gave chocolate, cigarettes, 
etc., to the men on the extreme front lines and sold them elsewhere. Writing 
paper, pens, ink, moving pictures, concerts, etc., were always free to the men. 
Because of the very heavy expense incident to shipping ail kinds of supplies 
over.seas and then hauling them to the front, the Y. M. C. A., ordered by the 
war department to charge cost plus transportation, was in some cases forced 
to charge the soldiers, more than the same goods would have cost them in the 
United States, with the resuH that the organization has been severely criti
cized. In view of this criticism, the army officials finally came to the Y. M. 
C. A.’s rescue, with the result that the hoys overseas are now buying canteen 
supplies in many cases much cheaper than they can be bought la the United 
States.

“ GOODIES” FOR ITALY’S FIGHTERS

The above picture wa.s taken in Italy and shows a Y. M. C. A. camion 
loaded with good things for the soldiers. The driver has just taken his seat 
and is receiving final Instructions before starting out on his tour of distribu
tion. The transportation problem was one of the greatest with which the “Y” 
had to deal. At one time, for instance, the organization sent a shipjnent of an 
even hundred autotrucks to France, but on their arrival eighty-five of them 
were commandeered by the army. Men, food and munitions were more im
portant to Uncle Sam then than cigarettes, chocolate and chewing gum, and 
ns a result many a “ doughboy” was deprived of his “makin’s,”  Those were 
the days when most anybody, especially If that somebody happened to be a 
“Yank” at the front, would admit that Sherman was absolutely riglit.

“ MOVING DAY” ON ITALIAN FRONT

Tile photo above, one of the latest from the Italian front, shows a number 
of Y. M. C. A. workers and soldiers taking the makings of a “Y” hut to an 
Isolated army post so that it can be put up. It gives an illuminating idea of 
some of the difficulties incident to war work.

KEEP FIT FOR HOME 
SLOGAN OVERSEAS

Pershing Issues Order Designating 
Y. M. C. A. to Supervise 

Athletics.

Paris,—General Pershing’s position 
regarding the Y. M. C. A.’s manage
ment o f athletic activities in the 
American expeditionary forces is set 
forth in the following army order:

“The Y. M. C. A., with the approval 
of the commander in chief, has organ
ized a department of athletics and Is 
prepared to give every assistance in 
the development of general athletics 
and the arrangement and management 
of competitions between military units.

“ It has a large number of specially 
trained physical directors in mass 
play and other athletic activities now 
in its ranks in France. One of the.se 
will be attached to the staff* of each 
division and separate unit, and wiil 
be designated in orders as the divi
sional (or unit) athletic director, and 
under supervision of the division ath
letic officer will be charged witli the 
responsibility for the arrangement, 
management and general conduct of

athletic activities throughout the 
unit.” ^

In another section of the order, pro
vision is made for mass athletics and 
competitions for every possible man, 
an all-point company athletic cham
pionship and official A. E. F. chara- 
plonship.S in a wide variety of .sports.

“Keep Fit for Home” is now the slo
gan. If the period of demobilization 
is not to be, as Doctor Mott has put 
it, “a period of demornllzation” for 
many men, attractive, constructive 
physical activities miKst immediately 
he sul)stituted. To a certain degree a 
continuation of military drill will meet 
the situation, but the games and play, 
informal and competitive, will be 
found the best agency to meet the call 
for physical well-being.

There will be physical expression of 
some sort, particularly during the lei
sure time of the soldier. Shall it be 
destructive, disorderly and dull—or 
constructive, orderly and interesting?

The army has decided for the latter. 
It has adopted a program maintaining 
a wise balance between the amount of 
drill necessary to maintain military ef
ficiency and discipline and the amount 
of play necessary to keep men physi
cally stimulated, and so the re'sponsi- 
bility for the play side of this pro
gram for the 2,000,(XX) men in France 
is placed upon Y. M. C. A. athletic 
directors, experts in their profession.

WOOL AND MOHAIR
C H A R LES SCHREINER, BANKER,.

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRVILLE. T E X A S .
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool aud Mohftir 

Eatablifhed 1869.

R A N C H  L O A N S  A S P E C I A L T Y  
U B lin ltii Fonils -  No Oelays 
E. B. CHANDLER,

102 E. Crockett St., San Antonio, Tex
VV. H. Collyns of San Angelo, is our representative for this district.

Wool Growers Central S lo ra p  Go.
SAN A N G E LO .  T E X A S .

W  C O L  A N 0 M O H A I R
© 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

00.000.00
C A P I T A L  PAID IN 
SURPLUS EARNED

d i r e c t o r s :
Individual Responsibility over S I , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .
Robert Massie, President, San Angelo. Texas.
Sam H. Mill, First Vice President, Christoval. Texas.
S. K. Couch. Second Vice President, Ozona, Texas.
J. S. Allison, Third Vice President, Sonora,'Texas.
J. A Whitten. Eldorado. Texas. J. E. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texas. 
L. L. Farr, San Angelo, J. M. O’Daniel, Secretary.

J. T. McClelland. K. V. K. Scott/

3McClelland Ss Scott.,
Contrastors and Builders.

See TTs For AsTtbisgr in THX BVZLSIKO LIITS
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished on Request

Fainting and Paper Hanging-
Sonora, TexasP. O. Box Phone 161

THE DEW DROP INH
IS NOW PREPARED TO QUENCH 

YOUR THIRST

CALL AND TRY CUR DELICIOUS

Johnston s Chocolates

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
MRS, J. G. MsOONALD, Poprietress.

Rates 8 2 . 5 0  Per Day. 
HEA D Q A R TER 8 FOR COMNIERCIAL M E N .  

Rest accommodations, Rates Reasonable*

Sonora, Texas.

West Texas Lumber Co
>

SONORA* T E X A S

QUALITY and SERVICE.
N

££arold Saunders.
W indmill Erector and Eepairen

GAS ENGINES PUT UP AND REPAIRED. WOKK GUARANTEED. 
Can order any kind of Windmill or Gas Engines, also Repairs for'KasM. 

PTone. Dtl.

SONORA. T E X A S .  .

DeviTs River News $2.oo a year
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P U C r .X S S I l fP  W S K E L T .

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  R,25JiTPHY, P u b i l s h o r ,

Knt Tcrl at tlic Pop'otiit-r ; t Sont n 
las second-class matter.

S U B S O f t t P T - 'O N  $ 2  A Y E A R  I X  A O V A X C l !

Sor > ra, ! e x '? ,  - March 22 1 I!'.

M A Y  B E  W O U Y n E D .

From photographs of a Christ
mas or Tbanksgivi f g day fianer 
in a hospital ia Tours, Frsnce. it 
is believed shâ  Menharjio s*‘ £a C 
Merck, Co. I, 141sl Infantry, 3h  ̂
division, has n.fiVred the pnipu’>‘ - 
tion of his light arm near the ei 
bow. No letter accom pariie J th*- 
pbotos and when the y-’ung soidier 
wrote bis parents Deo. 12 h la t 
be menlioDed bsirgin the l;o pitai 
recovering from a gassing ia ih» 
Argonno fight, but said nothirg of 
othei ifjuries and it is believes 
now that he did not tell because oj 
the Roxitt7 it would C'<u e ihrm 

The photo shows a large oumhPi 
of yoyng men seated at the 
table and lu a b-d near by is th‘‘ 
Honora boy wi’>h a Red Cross nurer 
ptaovtiog at the head td the bed 
O 1 the bscii of the card is written: 
The man by whom the nurse le 
etanding is your son 8am C Merc5_ 
There ia a possibility th.at the for*- 
non may blunder ihe cover and 
this is esroest y to be hoped.

Mrs. Bi’uristid of Rockspnngs 
mother cf the late Captain Bour- 
Jand who w.as killed in action it 
France, is in Sor ora on a virit ii 
her sister Mrs. J. N. Ro-s.

Roy VuliiaDt received a. wir  ̂
Wedoesdsy from his brother VV 
1) vers VVil iant aimcuocipg his 
safe arrival at Newport News, Va. 
'j'uesday March 18. Dfvers Va!- 
liant is a muxiber of lllth  Arauni- 
lion Train, 16 h Division that ha- 
been in France.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. R Lee while 
visiting in San Aogelo had ths 
pleasure of Peeing their eon Cw.uT 
Lee of the U 8 Marines, who W iP 
woinded io France and heme on s 
furloagh. Thajoung mans iijor 
ies will not totally dilubie h m but 
he is still receiving trea'ment

RoscoHa-bert brother toCarly.sie 
Ildibert of Sonora, hes arrived at 
his borne in Fresno, Cadf R )sco 
was in a machine gua company ir̂  
tht9ist divisii n and a pheit wound 
ed hica in the heel and hand He 
has beeo discharged as diHabieo 
but says he will pooo ba ail sight 
again in a fe :? mooiba
-vidergeant W B Pruatl who wa 
with the 4Dl or Sunset divi-ion ms 
F rance and has rrceotlj been dis 
Cuarged is m Sonora this weeB 
vis’.tirg b's wife Mrs tV B Prur-t' 
m e of the ^uoora ?cbooi farui'y. 
Mr PrueU entpreri the serv o« at 
their home tsi Lubbock and he 
HI xicus to get bj.ck to the farm; 
He spoke ( ntert.aii ipgiy to *he 
pupj 8 Thurfdijy of bis war ex 
periences

Gus Haynie D.vis arrived hr me 
last week liC'no Naw Y rk wherr 
h e ’ received bis discharged frtioj 
Lbe Navy, liavnie D.vis was on. 
of the first to j dra the Navy from 
Honora and be was a u-̂ r-ful tn 
her of the service during the wa 
He was a segrom of the fi-et clasp 
and gunners mate on the em r- 
geccy fl'et. He made mar.y inp- 
across to France, Kr gband and 
once to Italy He is tiack in har 
ness again on the r.innb north oi 
Honora putting kids (in a siritijr 
eto
• (yhristian R Myers, who w«»- 

editor and f woer of ihe N - w Eri* 
when the cal! to arms w is sounded 
and left for Cump Tr»vis wiih tl o 
eecond coDtingent from S u t t o n  
ooutiiy, was in Sonora ihis wetB 
on business and a visit to f leads. 
Mr Alters mule good in he rer 
vioa httvug h«en rri’ide a Second 
i..ien'enftfit of lohnury at C.-unp 
P k Ark . and at 'he iim'j <>1 the 
Hgaing ,he aim^stio sv.>is sttinon 
ed at C'lumha^. N iVlt»x wuh the 
4 b reg tnani tha l̂ was bdng pre 
parnfi. pro-uti)ah!y lor service m 
Hiberia Mr. .Myers tdi ce til-! die 
ch.rgM .has !>f-en in the mi fijid- 
near M iusion an.-i is as yet uua^- 
eided as to bis 'u ure.

PPJNU?ilC A N D  OFFICE
l y p P L i e s ,

Blank Books, Loo e l.eaf System? 
anil Binde Pencil Sbarpners, Ink, 
Pens, [Neinco Waste Baskets. In- 
ileatrue!ible], l^encils. Paste, G ue 
P.iper Fasteners. Li t er  and In
voice File'. 'S yi>ewriter P a p e r .  
Adding M.ic ine Paper. Carbon 
1‘aper or anything in the pr. nting 

.nr otlice supply line,
Uni.COMlCRiLANTON.

2.-S M edi lirciuir.’garJ. Sau Aiij

Sfti'i'ice Connection Chm (jea.
The fullow'ipg charges shall be made 

for revv eoentctions. movps.etc.
NEW bUBSCLlB'KS.

Wbere the i'hone is lo be ;n-
fetalKd...............................  $lb:0

U here t* e Phone is already 
in pl.ace and no <h nge in
location i.s required  .......  $1 50

.MLVEs AND ClI-lNGE.S. 
Moves from one houses to .as- 

othev a e clas ed as new 
connections :iBd the rcg'ular 
cliarge of irU.DO or $l.f»0 us 
the case may be. applies.

Moving telephone from o.'.ie 
location lo another on s*Eae
premises . ........................  §3.00

Jlov.ug any other equipment 
from 0 .0  loealioH to another 
on the sam r pr iieises. A 
charge based on the cost of 
labor and niarerial, applies.

Cii aging type or style of tele 
phone at request of subscri
b e r ........................................

-Change in nj'uie from one 
party to another, where it 
is clearly a new suOseriber §1 50 

Ciiarges ror tuc above must be col
lected in -advance except in case of ad
ditional equipment to that already in
stalled o« the same premises or cases 
where the subscrittr is a department 
of he Federal State, Cuauty or Muai- 
cip.ii g o v e r n i r .

RESENT BARBED WIRE FENCES MADE NO HIT WITH TRAINER TYPiC.a OF WHOLE NATION PHRASE TH.AT BROKE THE IDE FiOHTINO PASSSti
Peculiar Effect Noted Upon Prisoner* 

of War in Their Confinement 
During the Recent St.-ife.

Chimpanzee in Zco A.ltogethsr “Too 
Previous” in Imitation of Act j 

He Had Seen. I

300

John A Vv'ard and son Rufu- 
.vera here ir.ii week fiom A ileor 
lo king af.er ihe ranch.

Mies E telle MtDmald left or. 
Saudty for Dei R'o on a visit tr 
he? brother Dr J. A, McDonald

Missee Essie aod Add e Mills of 
Del Rio Ware the guests of .Mr? 
.Josie McDonald for a few dayK 
this we< k

Will Ethridgs wi= called in B e 
v.lie XTursday b, c.auee ( f the i'!- 
ne?8 of his mother Mrs. C. V 
Erhridge of that place

Mrs B. M. Haib.*rt re rr ler 
Tuesday sTcm a visit to ber daogt - 
ter Mrs. Lloyd Biot dworth of For' 
YVorth Mr Haibert reaiained to» 
*be Convention

Tne Rght Eeverop.i W T 
Capers, D D , (b e Epi.-cr>pal B r- 
bop of West Texas, will oouduc 
rervice at the Epi.'^cnpi! church oi 
S’uesday April L-t The publu 
invited

Mr and Mrs. C M S'eele o 
'A'ichiu Fails, were in Sonora ihi- 
wet k visiting. 8e/era! years .ag - 
Mr Steele was in the employe o! 
♦ he Sonor.a MeroanTle Co.

Mr and Mrs Rihert VV. A T-oj 
of •'andar.s.m ware in Sonora this 
week vi>iti.'"g Eirl Hardgrsve and 
VI r and Mrs. W. R. Lee, parents 
r>[ Mrs A ten. Mr. Alien was 
formerly in the ranch busiceas in 
Schleicher and Tom Green count} 
with his lather Sam Aden ot Men- 
z a

Prof Matthews took the Sonora 
High .School Innsket h..,]i teem to 
San Ange'n !a?t Sa urday for a ?ry 
out vvit'a that citvs fast five The 
po.ire was 26 to 14 and the Sonora 
b »ys will do better next t ma The 
Sonora p'ayers': were — Saveli,
Stokes, R !S8 Bryeon. Ogden wi b 
Bsard on the line

PRINCESS HAD WRONG IDEA

A peculiar psychosis of war 
prisoners which is international in 
Ivfie as shown by its identity in all I 
races represented , in the prison 
camps, is described in the Medical 
Hecord. In these war prisoners the 
barbed wire fences act as a red flag ' 

a buii. Prisoners themselves | 
nave coined the name given the ail- | 
ment. i

4’hcre ia a period of latency be-'.; 
.(‘ore the barbed wire disease devel- | 
ops. 4'he first phase is one of stlmu- ; 
iation. Men argue, become quarrel- i 
some and envious. There is a rage ’ 
for games. GraduaUy tlie picture j 
changes to one of depression. One | 
is no longer able to concentrate. 
Kven music becomes undesirable. 
Steep is disturbed by dreams and 
tfiere is an abnormal sonsitiveHes.s to 
sou mis.

'i'lie barbed wire acts throughout 
.as tlie badge and symbol of servi
tude. 'The part played by the wire 
appears to be shown by the fact that 
prisoners who work in small squads 
in the open under guard do not de
velop Ihe disease. The author sees 
analogies of the “barbed wire dis
ease” in Napoleon’s life in St. Hel- 
tr'.a, in Stanley’s prison experience, 
n Dostoyewsky’s Siberian convicts, 
•i-id especially in the polar explorers’ 
mental state as recorded in many

tries.

A MATURAL RESULT

o

Because the first I moved away, 
A hundred wounds I bear;

It was indeed a moving day,
It moved me to despair.

INDIA AWAKENED.

Small Girl's Paper Not Prepared foj 
Special Presentation to the Eyes 

of f^oyalty.

Rev. F. E. .Teffrey of the Ameri
can board's Madura mission, India, 
writes: “ 'I'ha breaking out of war 
stirred India to its very depths. Sub
scriptions to newspapers at once 
multiplied. 7’liousands in tiie ba
zaar, and even in the villages, who 
had liecn indifferent to news and 
newspapers, became eager readers of 
them. ’They also became students of 
geography. So the war has had a 
great educative influence on India. 
'The second stirring of the intellec
tual life in India came with the dis- 
(‘ussion of home rule, 'i’he non-Biah- 
min masses saw that if home rule 
were granted now, while they were 
so illiterate, they would be at the 
mercy of the small but self-seeking 
Brahmin aristocracy. So they have 
come to realize that education means 
power. 'Thus has sprung up in In
dia such a thirst for education as 
was never equaled before. This 
means that every gate of approach to 
the people has been thrown wide 
open to us as missionaries. Every-

Hcnry Van Ness, an aimal train
er at ihe Shelley zoo at Baltimore, 
was shot in the right leg by a big 
chimpanzee at the zoo. Luckily the 
revolver contained a bla.nk cartridge, 
and the wound inflicted in the train
er’s leg was a bum, caused by the 
explosion of the powder. i

'i’he chimpanzee imitates the 
trainers and other employees of the 
zoo. Receutly he saw the bear train
er point a revolver at one of the 
bears when the animal refused to go- 
through his act. The trainer then 
placed the weapon on a stand in the 
big caged arena. When he had fin
ished with the bear act he forgot to 
take the revolver with him.

'J'lie ehimpanzee watched the bear 
act from its cage, and when Van 
Ness placed the chimpanzee in the 
arena the animal picked up the re
volver and fired it at him. The 
trainer did not anticipate any seri
ous trouble f?om the wound.

f.Tipc^sibie to State Just What Part ot 
t.he Country Splendid Ameri- 

car.3 Came From.

Timid Girt Lost Shyness When 5 
Found IVlan of War Knew About 

"Cat Stitches."

ih* 6ETS WAB CROSS

ir^TERMiSSIOfJ

Mrs. B.— TIow is }'our club for Ihe 
protection of birds coming out ?

Mrs. Wh— Oh! we stop meeting 
just before it is time to think about 
turkey !

Renputly we sat in a refreshment 
room cf a railroad station convers
ing -'’asually with a foreign officer. 
Suddenly tall men in olive drab be
gan to come in by groups to wash 
up. ’Tliey were on their way. The 
officer, though he tried to go on 
talking, couldn’t keep his eyes off 
the men, and his responses became 
more and more absent as they con-_ 
tinned to crowd in.

“ My Ood !” he exclaimed, “ where 
do they come from?”

Then we looked at t’nem. Not 
one seemed less than six feet tall. 
They were a thin, hard, big-fisted, 
t*rag-faeed lot of men, the color o l , 
new bronze, each with two deep 
iines around the mouth, gentle with 
each other, speaking softly, but cer- 
rainly the most formidable German- 
killers you could find in all the 
world. We sho'uld not have noticed 
them particularly but for the offi
cer’s dazed appreciation. j

“ 'They are probably from some
where in the mountains,” we said 
at last. I

The officer gave us a strange look. 
Such men as these, and we took 
them so much for granted that we 
couldn’t tell where they came from 
—New York Tribune.

lie was a soldier-sailor of breadth 
and brawn. She was delicate, tin?, 
slender and shy. He handled guns, 
and knives and things with which to 
kill. She plucked all day with 
needle and thread. Surely, between 
the two, although introduced by mu
tual friends, there was nothing in 
common.

More to their mutual friends than 
to berseJf, he talked of arms and 
ships, of ocean storms and battles on 
land and sea. She said nothing, but 
quietly looked at his chevroned uni
form. . Ilis eyes followed the gaze of 
hers.

“Yes, I sewed those stripes on my
self,” he said, as though as proud of 
that as of the battles he had fought. 
“They’ re sewed with what are called 
‘cat stitches,’ ” he added.

The sewing lady forgot her shy
ness.

“WTiy, he knows what ‘cat stitch
ing’ is!” she cried with the air of 
one suddenly put at ease.

So the sailor-soldier now directed 
his conversation more to the sewing 
lady than to their mutual friends. 
For, by the “ cat stitches” had the 
ice been broken.

John Clifferd, Wearing Y. M. C. A. 
Uniform, Proves Hiinself 

|a». Rea! Hero.

There have been many war heroes, 
but there is certainly no more conspic
uously heroic figure than John TI. 
ClifCord, Baptist minister in time of 
peace, but real fighter in time of wai’, 
Avho has been awarded the croix de 
guerre for extraordinary heroism in 
action.

John Clilford, as a Y. M. C. A. 
■worker, braved the red wrath of war. 
He has been in the firing zone as 
much as the hardiest infantryman and 
was decorated for a most unusual ex
ploit. He was one of three men who 
braved incessant enemy shell fire

PLENTY OF 
ROOM.

Now’s a good 
chaijce for a dip 
while dere ain’ t 
nobody usin’ de 
ocean

GOT EVEN

NO GREAT WHITE WAY IN ROME

New Yorkers who were aggrieved

GERMAN GOTHAS.

There is no m3’stsry now as to the 
number of Gotha machines or the 
types of them. There were nevmr 
more than thirty available to raid 
England at any one time. Probably 
■we were most familiar with the 
Friadrichsliafener G III, which car
ried three men and 1,100 pounds of 
bombs. Its speed was 87 miles per 
hour for six hours and it could reach
17.000 feet.

The latest and most wonderful of 
all the raiders was the five-cngined 
Riesen (1917) machine, whic.lt car
ried nine men and more than 1,000 
pounds of bombs. Some Germans 
say that a single bomb carried 
weighed a ton. ilany of these ma
chines crashed and took fire on land
ing. 'They were slow— 70 miles— and 
could not lift their full load over
10.000 feet.—London Mail.

by the darkening of their “ Great 
White Way,” as Broadway is called, 
because of last winter’s coal short
age, might have comforted them
selves by considering how much bet
ter off they were than the ancient 
Romans. It is a curious fact that, 
while the people of Rome had elab
orate systems of lighting for their 
homes, it does not seem to have oc
curred to them to brighten their 
streets. Roman history and litera
ture contain no mention of street 
lights. On the other hand there is 
ample evidence that the streets were 
exceedingly dark and dangerous as 
soon as the sun went down and few 
Romans of prominence and property 
stirred after nightfall without 
armed guards who carried torches. 
Rome maintained a force of 9,000 
policemen, who also acted as fire
men, and it is recorded that, they 
had plenty to do.

, -i, w P _______________  ̂ -

DOC. CLIFFORD.

Mrs. Knowsitt—The people in the 
next apartment have bought a 
graphophone.

■Mr. KnowsRt—That’s all right. I 
gave my boy a horn and a drum on 
Christmas. -

while rescuing Col. Albertus W. Cat- 
liu, commanding officer of the Sixth 
regiment of marines. The trio carried 
the colonel to safety on a stretcher.

Mr. Clifford went over the top many 
times and came near being killed on 
several occasions. He is fifty-one years 
old and was born at Oxford, England, 
and has preached the gospel in many 
parts of the world. When given a 
chance to serve with the Y. M. C. A. 
in France he knew that it was a good 
thing, and he jumped at it. His homo 
is at Tucson, Ariz.

VENTRILOQUI.SM.

TOO LATE.

CARD WAS USEFUL.

where I have been there is evidenced 
A good many years ago, when, the same  ̂ growing urgency for 

Queen Alexandra was still princess, schools. 'J’he villagers toil us over 
of W ales, she had accompanied the, and over again, ‘We ivill become

Her name was Lulu and she knit
ted a pair of socks to be sent over
seas. She put her card in one of the 
socks and in due time a note came 
back from the soldier to whom tlisy 
had been given. It ran:

“ Dear Lulu: Last April I re
ceived a pair of socks and in one of 
these I found your card. Please 
send another pair. I feel that I 
should have a change.”— Yonkerg 
Statesman.

“ lYhy don’t you go to work and 
try to make yourself useful?”

“ I ’m a victim of the war, sir,” 
said the seedy individual.

“ How’s that?”
“ I spent every dollar I had to lay 

in a stock of ‘Can the Kaiser’ but
tons to peddle on the streets. By 
the time the shipment arrived the 
kaiser had already been canned.— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

ONE RESULT.

PALLOR.

prince upon a ceremonial visit t c ; Linristians you will give us a
one of the great Midland cities, | teacher for our children.’
where, after the main object of the! -------------------------
day, the laying of a corner stone of j YPiUE SERVICE TO THE STATE, 
a hospital, had been accomplished , I
there followed a round of visits to 1 , ">
public institutions, with speeches! "‘f g '
and tjie presentation of bouquets, •« '>’ =
addresses and resolutions.

“ Say, Samanthy,” said Cy 
looking up from the paper. “ I s??8 
that the legislature up to the city 
has app’inted a minute clerk.” 

“Well, I swow', Cy,”  rejoined his 
wife. “ 1 reckon he must be the fel
ler that times the speeches.”

“ I ’d like to win one of these nu
merous prizes 1 see ofl’ered by the 
magazines.”

“ Winning a prize is all right, but 
the attending publicity ki?!s it.”

“ How so?”
“ Everybody wants to borrow. 

You could loan it out forty times.” 
■—Kansas City Journal.

A ventriloquist is a person who is 
able to produce sounds that seem to 
come from a distance, or from an
other person. He makes i.ery little 
motion of the lips or none at all and 
it is sometimes said that he learns 
his art from the birds.

Many birds form their sounds 
wdthout opening their bills. The 
pigeon is a w'ell-known instance of 
this. Its cooing can be distinctly 
heard, although it does not open its 
bill. The call is formed internally 
in the throat and chest, and is only 
rendered audible by resonance. Simi
lar ways may be observed in many 
birds and other animals. The clear, 
lonid call of the cuckoo is said to be 
the resonance of a note formed in 
the bird. The wffiirring of the snipe, 
which betrays the approach of the 
bird to the hunter, is an act of ven- 
tfiloquism. Even the nightingale 
has certain notes w’hich are produebd 
internally, and which are audible 
W'hile the bill is closed.

HAS A 'SM ALL ARMY
OF MEU  UNDER Hllî

Supreme authority over a small 
army of men has been vested in H. H. 
Simmons, Executive Secretary of the 
Southern department of the Army 
Y. M. C. A., known officially as the 
National War Work Council of the 
Y. M. C. A.’s of the United States. Mr. 
Simmons j,s a prominent business man 
of Hillsboro, Tex., and is well known 
over Texas as a member of the state 
board of the Y. M. C. A. Up until the 
time of the signing of the armistice

CORDIALITY IS LACKING.

“ Y'ou say here that the distin
guished visitor received a ‘royal’ re
ception,”  remarked the city editor.

“What’s wrong wdth that?” asked

"ARE" IS RIGHT.

o.arrhi.y stale of kaiser and junker, 
but to th;-!t inner kingdom wiiore 
freedom is seenred for every man by 
every man’s rcnouncemont of special 
claim and riis offer of entire service, 
for the u])ho!ding, not of a dynasty, 
but of an ideal.—Margaret Stier-

As tlie royal carriage was return
ing, a blocking of the road ahead de
layed it in front of a school. The 
children had been given a recess, 
and vvere crowded on the curb to see 
the royalties. It had been composi- , i • a i 
tion day, and a very pretty little girl | ‘  ̂ant.c.
in a white dress still held her com
position in lier hand. Moved by 
curiosity and the presence of her I  “Waiter, do you call this chicken 
comrades behind her, she stepped soup?” 
into the street and stood close by j “ No, sir.”
the royal carriage, smiling shyly up ! “ 'I’heu why the deuce did you 
into the princess’ face. That ! bring it to me? i ordered chicken 
gracious lady returned the smile soup.”
and, seeing the paper clutched in i “ 'j’h.et’s what the chef calls it, sir.

VERY LIKELY.

“Your nose isn’t quite as red as it 
used to be.”

“ I s’pose not,” replied Uncle Bill 
Bottletop. “ I guess mebbe this pro
hibition is causing my whole face to 
turn pale with apprehension.”

SUPERIOR SERVITOR.

SURE-THING MEN.

Teacher—What is The Hague 
tribunal ?

Scout—The Hague tribunal ar— 
Teacher—Don’t say “ 'I’he Hagm 

tribunal are,” Willie; use “ is.” j 
Scout—The Hague tribunal isbi- : 

trates national controversies.—Boys’ . 
Life. 1

the youthful reporter. “ The whole 
town turned out to welcome him.” 

“ I ’hat's just the point. Nowadays 
most royal receptions consist prin
cipally of jeers, hoots and hisses.”— 
Birmingham Age-Herald,

LOOKING AHEAD.

WOMAN'S CONFIDENCE.

“ So you think a ticket speculator 
is worse than a Wall street specula
tor ?”

“ Yes. The "Wall street speculatoi 
does run a little chauce of losing 
sometimes.”

ASK THE BOYS.

lam Age-Ilerald.
sir.”—13 iriaing.

?4otic© to Trsfiipae'S

ffo.

the child’s hand, assumed that it ■ Just confidentially, I have only been 
was one more loyal address and ' here a day. i ’ rn used to working m 
stretched her hand out to take it. | a first-class pbrnii,
The surprised little author surren- ' 
dered it silently—and just then tli3 I 
procession passed on. j

A few moments later Princess J 
Alexand.'-a, glancing down, was j 
struck by smnethmg unusual in the '
spec 0 le paper in her lap prob- 1 raneii east ct

ably a certain scrawlmess and inki-' 3(.j2ora for the purpose of cotting 
ness—and opened it for a better tirrber, hauling wood or haniin? 
look. She read this astonishing I'ogs without my wii'
title: cv prosaoiUcd j;,. u vL

“ On the Habits qf Toads.” — ■ ^
Youth’s Companion. cxkb

These wlio speak of their sons or

Edith—-Jack told me I was so in
teresting and so beautiful.

Marie.— And yet you will trust 
yourself for life with a man who be
gins deceiving you even during his 
courtship.—Toronto Telegram.

“ What’ll you do w’hen the coun
try goes dry ?”

“Well,”  replied Uncle Bill Bot
tletop, “ I have felt for a long time 
that my mind needed improvin’. 
Guess ril go in for European 
travel.”—Wash i ngton Star.

SLIGHT MISUNDERSTANDING

SCARCE NOW.

brothers coming through the war
“ without a scratch” forget about the 
booties.—Boston 'Transcript.

“Did you ever see a black dia
mond ?”

“ Oh, yes. Before the war T usee 
lay a supply of ’em in every win

ter.”

He— Miss Wilkins said that you 
wished I was dead.

She—Quite a mistake, I assure 
you. I said that I’d like to see you 
ao more, and so I should.

THE EXPECTANT FAN.

“Looks like we were going lo have 
I league of nations.”

“ Didn’t I tell yon we’d have some 
«roaderful baseball next summer?”

FOR SALE.
About ?(,'00 cedar poets for sale. 

Seven feet. 30 cents. See 
37 J. E Grinaland. Sonora,

^lotico to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Yotiee  To The B u b U c.

Fro a April 1st the price of milk 
'vil! b« 7̂  vaents a pint 15 cents a quart. 
■ '•. uiinea taking two or more quarts a 
da;, a liberal discount will be made;

€0 4 . W. Fnekci f

S^EWTON HOTEL
OVER M.LSSIE FURNFIURE CO 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
Nice Rooms, Cl<;an Beds. aOc, 
MRS. LENA .MElUWETHER, 

New Proprietor.

Notice is hereby given that all 
treapasBers on my ranch 21 uailef 
south of Sonora for the purpose ol 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live stock, bunting hogs o' 
injuryirfu fences, without my per 
miBaion, will ho prosecuted to t? 
lull ostCDt of the law.

D. B. CUSSNBARY,
! nrjorji. 't

H. H. SIMMONS,
Executive Secretary, Southern Depart

ment, Army Y. M. C. A.

fhe personnel of the Army Y. M. C. A. 
in the Southern military department 
numbered approximately 1,050, but it 
Is being cut dovzn rapidly now along 
with the general demobilization of the 
camps, almost three hundred and fifty 
"Y ” men having been honorably dis
charged up to February 1. The Sontli- 
ern department headquarters of the 
Army Y. M. C. A. is located in San An
tonio, Tex., and it is from that point 
that the organization’s activities in 
the camps of the six states in the de- 
liartment are controlled.

LARGEST "Y” HUT.

Notice to Tres^sassers-

Soocra,

The largest Y. M. C. A. “hut" In the 
•world is the Hudson Hut, Hoboken, 
New Jersey, which takes care of 5,000 
men daily. In addition to the usual 
hut conveniences, the “Y” has provided 
a barber shop, tailor shop, bookblack, 
shower baths, locker room, a theater, 
game room with twelve billiard tables, 
a soda fountain, hostess room, library, 
and seven fireplaces. The 10-cent 
shaves and 25-ccnt haircuts, and with 
the officers, the 15-cent puttee and shoe 
fthines are immensely popular.

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers ou my ranch known ac) 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
snutb east of Sonora, and other 
ranefces owned and controlled I y 
me for the purpose of cutting i im- 
ber. hauling wood or huntirg hoys 
without my pernaiePton, will he 
TrcRernted lo the full extent of 
’ he 1ft w

A. F. CLAEKgON.
54
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T H S E B  13 A  P i S S T I L ’S l ^ a s  B A a i l T a  H ?  S"JHOP:^ wi i ish  is a 
Msnaos  to Oar Finanoial  a n i  N a - i r a U  E )a lt : i .  Tz is c a l b i  “ BalslisT- 
isiri”  l i  lias E ’assia b y  t h i  throat.  A n a r c h y  sits on tho throne w i t h  

a b b o d y  S'wcrd i:i oce hand and a fL im in j  tcroh in  the ctlior. T h i s  
div3as3 is also w orh ln ' W3s:;7i^ 

11.
A lrja ly  it is Isioohlnr at on? dos?s. 

2To qnarantins 'vr̂ ill h)3p it out. Oar 03st DiiDdy is th) Lib or by Bond.
Let U-? vicoinate the whole nalioo with Thrift It i.'̂  fonrJi'nif-nial 
that no man wiii Peek to overthrow the G avernmeut that owes birn 
Money L u ’d keep ncr own b )nd8 and ppread the gospel of Thrift.

Your Liberty Boiul h:
Your riiemento of the war 
Your pledge of patriotism 
Your Service Stripe

S T I C K  T O  I T

FIRST NATIDKAL BAKX
oie^ soisro:E^/-A .

RE8ISTERED HEREFORD BOILS
I have for sale 
Seven months to 

W rite

25 Registered Hereford Bulls, 
Two years old.

See, W rite or Phone me at my Gunzer ranch,

J .  M .  S T E W A R T ,
Phone 00 SL Ssniia, Texas.

ŷ*

fc. V t_ r  e w B ,
i"t  jlI ibtih L> \V EKL3t.

M lliisj ivi-lj K i"il\ . Proprietor. 
STS V it; MlJiU'U i .  Pubiisber.

Entered at the Postollice at Sonora 
second class matter.

* J v e r t l s t n g  M e d i u m  o l  t h e  
s to c k m a n 's  Par^idtse

S ncra, Texas. - March 22. 19'.6.

l i E D  CROSS.

There is ertairg an Instructor 
iti H Erne Nursing and Ilygeoics 

For further informatjon see
Mrs Geo |J Trair.er.
M rs Hi Eastland,
Mrs W G Bryson,

F O R  E D  UCA T l o y .

I wish to urge the parents to 
promptly furnieb the school census 
takers with the names of the chii- 
dreo within the echolastio age of 7 
to 17 years. Our eohoole need als 
the money we are entiled to and it 
is you duty to ro  this The census 
must be made before April 1st 

Piease assist,
W. E. Hodges.

CouE'ty Judge and Ex OfBcio Sup 
erintendent of Pabiic Schools

PillLUNG CONTRACTS WANTED.
Oil Land Owners 

What is your acreage? 

Where is ii?

307
MENTOR ETNYRE,

W. 7(h Street, Austin, Texas.

Parent-Teacher's Club.

The Parent Teacher’ s Club held 
its regular session’ s at the School 
Auditorium Friday afternoon March 
U

After the.business session a very 
ialerestiog paper nn “ The Beauti- 
ficatioo of School Yards”  was reao 
by Mrs. Matthews Mrs, Cod* 
read an article dealing with cur 
rent q lestions

These meetings are interesting 
ana everybody interested in thf- 
prf greas of our schools aod com 
inanity are invited to attend them

F O R  S A L E ,
3,200 New Mexico Ramlett Ewes 
fi ôm 3 to 4 year old. Ten pound 
shearers, bred to. commence lamb
ing April lOlh.
Price $15.00 per head. Sheep are 
now in the Chambers pasture on 
Kickapoo Greek 30 miles south 
east of San Angelo.

ACREY BROS., Vancourt, Tex,

J O L L Y  I R I S H  P A R T Y .

The Mi'ses E a o o  and Puckett 
eoterlaiiied «l the hi-roe of .Vlr.anr 
Mrs J D. E lor,  Friday night, 
at which bei-Uty and valor and wi' 
and humor prevailed.

The ioyitaiion of a white sham 
rock in green ink tells the ilorj 
of the evenings p'e-i ure.

This IS to app'i e ye and >et y. e 
i?now of a j ■.i!iSoation in hoiior o' 
P.tddy’ s D y, to b .1 held at the 
Power Hou-e, March 14 h F»itb, 
is wi'kiiu ved be av y  z ouuo’ 

mafee it coava ’ i*='nl to attend.
Y U's for the O d r ôd, 

iMisres Ellon and Puckeit
As each guest arrived a large 

green bow was pinned on them ano 
they Were handed a sheet of pape’ 
with the folk wi g instructionE: 
■Tear out the p ’ Oture of a pig in 
he tims limit of five mi u es I 

you fall to cso this j (  uili have ti 
write a rime teiltng why vou fail 
ed ‘ A pig in time’ wui save n 
rime ”

And than the merriment starleo 
and m arj l - ish  grm a aiid conte?-ts 
followed Refrei hmt-i o ■riE istieg 
of sherbet, with fl g i i the
ceiiier of me dish and vinue iced 
cake were served.

Those present were Misses Ray 
R Juliet Holland. Neli Talley, 
Pearl Lee House, Leola iVIiNfol 
Iva B Ereii, Anna Martin, Myitii- 
Miers. Ora Merck, Rita R )ss, E-‘~ 
telle MoH iOtlii. 8arah McMsillam 
vVina Pujkeii.  Lois E'. 'on, Bertha 
Elton, and Misses T kfrslsy, 
Bri.‘wn and B. zi g >>e E doradu 
vUesrs Mar en V̂ ontn il:.mi! 
iitjj Mertr-n •Tturiey FraniD rkn 
H ynis Divi^, C ay on Puokeit 
Tom DnskHit. {nhermaa vV mte 
Will and Frank E .ton and Fra f 
8mith. A — Buch aad Hill of El 
.tor.ado

E. 8. Lor g returned Mor d i j  
f ' m a snort v.sit to San A' geio

VI and Mrs Elwio  Willoughby 
w re in S 'nora Miuday from their 
ranch in ." ôhie cber county.

A fred Schwaning who ranches 
diwa on the Llano was in eiunora 
Vlouday on bustnass.

Max Luokte who rar obrs in the 
Owenvi )e cuuairy waa in town 
VI on day.

D>'ed Martin has a position with 
thsG'tveroment at Marfa that pays 
^1000 a year.

Artie Boker was in from the 
ranch in the N .iyb Llano country 
this week visitirg his parenta Mr 
aod Mrs. R. T Baker.

Joe A Barbisch of Austin, diy- 
sion superintendent for the Wood 
slock Typewriter Co , of Obicago, 
was in Sonora Saturday,

MIPSWynonaGnmland and Miss 
Ve ma Saveli vnited in Dallas ihir 
week where they wont to hear 
Alma Q uck.

D, J Wyatt left on Sunday for 
San A'.tonio on business. 
ihougbl it probuble he would 
•'pend a day in Dallas,

Alfred Sykes of the ea-’tero part 
of Sutton county was in Souore 
Tuesday He reports a heavy hail 
sioim visited his neighbo.huod 
Saturday night.

Mies Sarah Fowler of Mil’erton. 
O i la  , ia the guest of Mias Thelma 
Turpfy at the ranch in the Beaver 
Lake country. I'hey were visiting 
in Sonora Monday,

McClelland & Scott, the builders- 
am putting the fi nishing t >uohes 
to the new 6 room ranch home for 
J W. Trainer, five miles east of 
Sonora.

Mr and Mrs W. T. O Holman 
and Misees Clyde ai d Irma and 
Archie Hoiman were in Sonora 
Monday fn m the ranch in Ed. 
wards county, visit'ng

The Rt. Rev. W. T.Caper^D D 
iheEptPCopal Bishop of WesiTexa^ 
will conduot service at the Episoo 
pal ehuicb on Tuesday April 1st, 
at 8 p.m. It has been his custom 
to Ttmain several days, but at this 
time the only public seivioe an
nounced will be held A large 
congregation is alwavs present

0 ■' '•
Its not what youftpehd but what

you save that coUQta.
For dry 0:3k s.loya w o o i— Phone 

J W. Wilson’ s rat ch, • 61
Mrs Henry Decker and son Jim 

D cker visited Mr. and 'drs. Jim 
Mfirris at Shcco last week

Mr and Mrs. Jap Holman nt 
Edwards Cl iintr, were in ricoora 
Mouday. visiting

Mrs L W  K iioU returned last 
Friday Jrora VV«oo w hare sOe visit- 
ed re adves and was matron of 
honor at ihe wedding of her sister

Mr aod Mrs H P Allison. 
Vlifis Ciara Aiii.son. Migs 8alhe 
Wardiaw and Jack Wa:d aw visit
ed in Dallas for the Convention 
and to hear A ma^Gluck,

George Modgep the wall known 
stock m m  of K mble oouniv,
'he jiusst of ins son Judge W. E 
Hodaes in Sonora this week.

Gu^ Wheat the Edward j onunty 
rHOohman,returned Tbursday irem 
a days yui l  to Dallas during the 
c inveutii ri.

Wiiey Smith the North L*ano 
sf ock m n-fa' m *r w is in Sonoma 
Fu-^sday i n the w iv t)  court ai 
Oz >na He has 6C0 kids on the 
-iring

Sol Mayer of Denver, ow ier of 
the T half cirde and other ranch 
lands was in Sonora Saturday J 
is pnbtOle three derp wells will 
ha drilled on the ranch at an early 
date to lest fur oil.

F'^ed G Fmith of E dorado and 
'his friend Alvin A B i-h ot Dr*n- 
lOQ were visit ng in Sonora thii' 
week, M*". Bu'h has receotiy 
returned from service iu the army 
overthere

Mr and Mrs C, 8. Holcomb of 
Edwards county went to Ballinger 
8d u."day to visit relatives Hamp 
Wesibr !ok of Montana a b.'oiher 
of Mrs Holcomb who has been a» 
he ranch visiting accompaniod 

them

COL. J. T U R N E R  E V A N S .

Dr J A McDonald, the DelRm 
dentist, will be In Sonera April 15 
and n main for a f--w days 1 hose 
in need of hie services should be 
prompt to mike appointments

W M' Childress. W E Friend 
and R R Da'iley well-known 
su-okmen of Crockett county, were 
in S inora Wednesday. They bad 
been appointed by District Judge 
.TKmsa Cornell to examine the 
Faulkr.er sheep in order to testify 
Hs to the RQ'rks in the trial of 
Henry WiDon charg-d with the 
'heft of sheep

Mrs. Annie Owens Jones, aged 
23 years, wife of J.ibn Jones of 
Vlayer, died at the home of her 
father-in law in 3an Angelo, on 
Wednesday March 19h and He 
remains v?ere brought to 8onnrs 
and buried by the grave of her 
sister, Mrs Tennie Ovvens HaT, in 
the Sorr-ra cemetery Thursday 
Rev 8 C Dunn o f ' t h e  Methodist 
chnrob fiffioiating. Deceased was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs W.J. 
Owens of Bldorado. formerly of 
vSonora and the Naws t i iends  its 
sympathy to the husband and 
relatives in their sorrow

W A R D  L A W  & E L L I O T T

Attorneys-at-Law,
SOP^ORA. - TEX.

WiDurHCticp in all the State and 

Federal Cour s.

Frank D soksf. Notray Pablio 
Sutton County. Texas, office with 
T L Bcinson Agency

DH. O.R. CARVER,
Physician & Surgeon.

Ollice with Dr. il, K. Wardlaw, 
SONUllA, TEX-VS,

f^LViS JOHNSOi^,
Attorney-at-Lav/

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Office at Court House,

SONORA, TEXAS.
Will practice in all the State Courtr.

DR. W .  L. L A N G F O R D ,  
Fh/scian  <& Surg=on,
Cliice ia the Craddock Build,ug. 

Phone lOS.
SONORA, TEX VS.

Bew.ure of small expenses Stop 
them with War Savings Stamps.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
'I hig is to give notice that all ners 

of dogs must peciire license for them 
before April 1st. After that date .all 
Sogs running loose without license will 
be taken up.

80-4 b . I . Merck, Cit}' Marshal.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
We have installed a Long Distance 

booth and Pay Station at T. L. Ben
son’s office for public use.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

N O TIC E.

R W, Prosser of San Antonio 
and Lew Rust of Del Rio were in 
Sonora Sunday enroule to San 
Angelo on business connected with 
the San Angelo Telephone Com
pany in which they are ioieresied 
While in Houora they were the 

! guests of Mr. aod Mrs. Thomas 
I Bond.

The San Aogelo-Sonora Mail oar 
leaves each end of the line about 
7 a m , and arrives at destination 
about 2 p m  I keep honest, care
ful drivers and we will give stric’ 
attenlion to passengers and pack- 
agpa entrusted to our charge.

Fares from San Angelo to Chris- 
toval 82 00.

Fares from San Angelo to E do
redo 84 00

Fires from SanAnge o to Sonora
$6 00 .

Small cut on round trip for cash 
in advance.
G M C Massie Jr,, P.'-oprietor.

Paone 51. San Aogelo, Texas.

The su> j jct of this sketch came 
to Trinity county during the year 
185*', vhen hut « boy, Locating with 
pareot-i at Old Fumpter,afterwards 
the 0 unty site of this ci'uuty.wher 
he was reared to manhood. He 
con'irued his residence in the, 
couuty naiil the year 1900, wheni 
be went West for the purpose of 
engaging in a larger way io the cat 
tie business, in which bu-ioess be 
made a marked tucoesa. He resid 
ed in the West until his death on 
ihri 2()ih day of Februtry^ 19.9, at 
a ripe o d age, iesviog behind a 
la-ge family of boys and girls, a 
host ( f admiring friends and a bu i 
ness record worthy of bis sterling 
char o'.er and indeftiiigable incus- 
try and economy.

It is seen that he was one of the 
otoueers of Triniiy county, comiog 
j i.st afier the county was carved 
"U’ of Houston cf uoty by the Stale 
Legislature, under an Act da tea 
February 11, 1850 Sumpter was 
out mad:6 the county cite uoti!1854 
W'heu by anAct of the Legisla.ure, 
■lated FtbtUiiry 8 h of that year, 
the town was ieagally maoe ihe 
capital of Lrinitv, a tract of 610 
a'Tea having been oonsiituted by 
said Act as and for the town piai. 
Mr Ev mg, then a young boy, took 
large in’ rest in all these matters, 
and soon a ter the county began ite 
civic adnaioi-ti ation was made 
county and district clerk, in which 
capacity be served for several 
years It was there that he wooed 
and won the hand of one of the 
crtunly’ s sweetest fl >wers Miss 
S i zibeth Teagarden, hiS c h i e f  
-atreng h and eupport for many 
years of bis life, by whom he had 
eight children namely .Fannie,who 
married A. H. Holley, W. O 
Evans, our esteemed and fellow 
townsman, Emma, who manied 
Andy Bedford, E z beth Evans 
Bowers who resides in Dallas, 
Jesse Evans, Powell Evans and 
Charlie Evans, the last two being 
twins, and Blossie, wife of Dr H.
R Wardlaw ot New Y  rrk. After 
the death of bis first wife Col 
Evans married Mrs. M. A Mr- 
Neal on October 23. d, 1892, who 
survives bim.and by whom he had 
two ohildren, Charlie and Sidney 
Evans.

Col. Evans was the son of Dr 
William Ft z Evans,who praoiiceo 
bis profession for many years at 
Old Sumpter, and wht iostilled io 
bis sou that frugality, economy 
and sense ot justice that ever cua 
raclerized him in hie daily walks 
)f life. The conditions existing in 
ibe county at ibe time J T Evans 
was m ilurirg into manhood were 
conductive to extreme hardihood 
and Spartan character, and very 
naturally these early practices ana 
environmeuis entered very largely 
into tbe eb*Dtng of his life and dir 
rciliig his energies. It was a lime 
when men had to align themselves 
either with the good or bad, there 
being no large middle class, such 
as exists at this lime. The liver 
of the men of ibui early period 
their problems, their battles and 
their victories, as they struggled 
upward and onward towards a 
brighter day, yet cast the sunshine 
of righteous living far to tbe front 
of us who now inherit the fruits of 
their sacrifices. Had those early 
settlers been lees courageous, lees 
faithful, lees righlecus we would 
yet be groping in the shadows o! 
outlawry aod force. Col. Evans 
was one of those who saw clearly 
the needs of the times and who had 
the courage to fight fer conyioiioo. 
Desiring his own, yet reoogoizing 
the right of others; loving his own, 
his big heart yet compassed his 
neighbors’ and shed its golden 
light around their hearthstones, 
and fighting his own battles he yet 
achieved glorious victorv for hu 
maniiy and for bis God. A Friend 
— Groveton, Star.

I Program Fifth Sunday Meeting 
to be Held iviih ihe Sonora, 

Baptist Church, March  
2 8 ,  2 9  and 3 0 ,  1 9 1 9 .

Friday, March 2S.h P.M.
7:30—Introductory 't eitnon ................

...................  Rev. E. F. Lyon
Saturday. March '2 ith A.M.

9:30 1C:-jO -F amily and Secret Worship 
Revs. .A. J. Carson and N. D. Bullock
10:30-11:30 —lutercessoiy Prayer ------ -
............Ka'vs. O. J. Cole and E. P’ . Lyon
11: 0 2:—itound 'rab!e..Rev.F.P\L}ou 

Afternoon Service,
1:30-2—Slission Board Meetitg.
2.00 3—VV O m a n ’s  Work, led by __ _

.................  Mrs. C. H, Kiddle
3:00-3:15 -Fnl sting Our Lay Memhere 

in Per.^enal W ork..Judge Wliitfen
...................and Rev. C. H, Riddle

3:45 1:30—12118111068 Methods in ('hurcii 
W oik.. Bio. Bill and Rev. A.M.Wester 
7:30 —Home and Pbregin Missions . . . . . .

 ̂ ___Keys. N. D. Bullock, C. It
Riddle, A. J. Carson,O. J. Cole 

Sunday, March 30l1i A.M.
9:"0-ll—Missionary Program ................

It'onora Baptist Sunday School
11:00—Sermon.........Rev, A. M. Wester

Afternoon Service.
3: 0 4 - B. Y. P.U. Work Demonstrated.. 

Yeung People of Eldorado B.aptist 
Cfeurch, led by Fresidant Ernest Hill 

',4:00 4:15—B. Y’ .P.U. Round Table,led by
........................Rev. C. H. Riddle

7:30—Sermon............ . Rev A. Carson
P-verynae cerdialiy invited to atteaU 

the»e meetings.

W G Bryson js attending the 
CaUlem''O0 Cooveniion at Dallas.

Lieutenant Warren, Lee Carpen 
ler and T«>m Driskell were in from 
the Experiment Station Friday.

T; F Nix and femily of Maver 
were in Sonora Thursday attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. John Jones 
of Mayer.

R H Chalk the s ’ oekman who 
ranches 16 miles west of Sonora, 
has been out for a short drive Mon 
day after a severe attack of flu.

W. L- Aldwell. president of the 
First National bank left on Mon* 
day via Menard to attend tbe cat
tlemens convention at Dallas.

County C erk J D Lowrey and 
W. M. Holland left on Snodav for 
Dallas to attend the convention of 
cattlf men.

C B. Johnson, F F Poillipa acd 
L. C hite of Amarillo, repre- 
^ ênting the Caliafornia State Life 
Insurance Oo , of Saoramer to. Cal, 
were in Sonora several days this 
week on bueiness.

F. F Cocke returned Monday 
from San Antonio where hia dau^h, 
ter Miss Mayme Cocke is under 
medical care, Mrs Cooke remain 
ed with 
toliio.

her daughter in Sou An-

Mr and Mrs Ernest Qiigg re
turned Tuesday from a vinit to 
Texico, N M., where Mrs Qiiggs 
wister was ill with pneumonia. 
Ernest says the winter was very 
bard on the cattlemen of that coua 
try as tbe snow remained on the 
ground 80 long that feed could not 
be gotten to them He says the 
country from 25 miles north of 
SterlingCity improved all the way 
to Sonora.

W R. Lee has returned from a 
months visit to San Angelo.

Willie Miers left for Brownwood 
Tuesday to resume his school 
work.

Mr and Mrs. E. C. Beam who 
rioch in Edwards county,returned 
Thursday from a visit to San An
gelo,

O.B. Little representing the Fan 
Motor Co , was in Sonora We'dnes 
day. He* will be back again de
monstrating the new oar,

John Hagelstein of San Angelo 
dealer in monuments and ceme
tery fences, was in Sonora Wed« 
nesday

Lewis Hersey,the sheepman was 
in Sonora Thursday He spent 
the winter io the Barnhart country 
but is now ranging his flocks near 
Christoval.

LOST.

On Sunday March 16 on the Del 
Rio road between Sonora and the 
G C Earwood ranch, a ladies 
white sparse with several keys in 
it. Finder please leave them at 
the News office.

Dr WL L Langford of Menard, 
h'ls moved to Sonora where be ex 
pectft to make iiis home He has 
opened his office in the Dr Crad 
dock Building He has lately 
fi tished a Po.-t Graduate course at 
lulaoe,  New Orleans and is pre
pared to ĝ tye you uprio-daie ser- 

iyiee day or night.

For Sale At Farm.
Recleaned Owarf 

i^aize 6 cents pound 
Gibbon Cane i^lolasses 

One OoMara Gadon. 
Stockton & Perrv,
Fort f^^cKavett, Texas.

Shorthorn Bulls.
The Beet Registered Shortboro 

Bulls, DOW for sale. Ready for 
service. Tbe kind that wiL breed 
heavy, quick growing big boned 
calves from any kind of cows and 
make money.

N O T I C E  O F  D I S S O L U T I O N ,

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be  ̂
tween G. M. C. Massey, Jr , and 
Tom Saveli, each of Tom Green 
County, Texas, under the firm 
name of Massey & Saveli, was dis
solved by mutual consent on the 
28 h day of February, A D. 1919 

All debts owing to the said part- 
nership are to be reoeiyed and re
ceipted for by either of said pa • 
ties, and all demands on said part
nership are to be presented to G, 
M. C Massey, Jr . for payment.

Dated, this the 1st day ot March
A D  1919.

G. M. C. MASSEY, JR.,
SO-4 TDM SAYELL,

DENTAL N O T IC E .

I expect to make Sonora every 
other mouth and 8pend a week or

Charles B. Metcalfe & Son' more.
1 will be in Sonora April 15 j

San Angelo,Tom Green Co , Texas Dr J A McDonald,
Del RiOj Texas.



BA CKA CHE!
When your growing girl approaches the 
more mature age and complains of back- 

periodical headaches and other pains, 
she needs helpful advice from 
her parents.
Help her at this critical time in her life 
by relieving her of periodical headaches, 
backaches, etc., with DR. MILES ANTI
PAIN PILLS—the wonderful little tab
lets that foi more than 30 years have 
relieved women, men and children of 
misery and pain.
DR MILES' ANTI-PAIN PILLS are 
perfectly harmless—they contain no 
dangerous habit forming drug, but 
afford prompt relief from Headache, 
Backache Neuralgia, and all pain.
\our druggist car. tell you of the merits of 
these wonderful pills—Asic him about theiU— 
they cost only a few cents a box.

__
ANTI-PAIN PILLS for some 
time ana to thank you for 
the benefit t ^ v f  deriveo from 
ihem. For ^cfvous headache 
and mmihly ~^sns they have 
never tailed. "

AfR!>. WINIFRED JONES. 
Stockton, Md.

f c v l i ' s

M'H E .VIURI^H Y , Proprietor.
5 EVE M U R P H Y , Publisher.

Ifint'rod Rt the PcHtc-tlicf :• t Som a 
AM fteoo<id*clags matter.

HcBaaiamieoci $ i  a ybar. k« advancb

Soncgt*. leX43, - March 22 I ' l l ’ .

ANSWER TO CHARGE f  
THAT Y.M.G.A.MEN 

AVGIDEO GANGER
General Dickman, Hero of Chateau 
Thierry, leaues Order on Conduct— 

Free Supplies.

Spread upon the records o f the 
Third division, A. E. F., and just 
brought to the attention of the Nu- 
tional War Work Council of the Y. M. 
C. A., Is a general order Issued by 
command of Major General Dickman, 
which “Y” ofllcials have hailed as an 
emphatic answer to charges that Red 
Triangle v.’orkers had avoided the dan
ger zones la France and had wrung 
exorbitant prices from the soldiers for 
the comforts which the association 
had sent overseas. General Dickman 
directed that a copy of the order be 
sent to every one of the thirty-four . 
men and six women who went with 
the division through the fighting at ' 
Chateau Thierry and along the Marne, 
to St. Mihiel, and later Into action 
north of Verdun and along the Meuse.

The Y. M. C. A. lias made public , 
General Dlckman's order along with [ 
a communication from Col. J. C. Rhea j 
o f another division which was In the j 
St. Mihiel lightltig. Colonel Rhea gave 
figures .showing the large amount of 
6upplle.s which were distributed in his i 
division by “Y” secretaries without 
charge. The order of General Dick
man, who hs now 111 command of the j 
Army of Occupation in Germany, Is ' 
a.s follows:

“The commanding general desires to [ 
make of record in the general orders 
of this division his appreciation of 
the part taken by the members of the 
y . M. C. A. who have been attached 
to this division and actively eaSried on 
their work in all its phases during the 
time that this division was Ip contact 
^ith the enemy from May 31 to July 
SO.

“During the days beginning July 14, 
when the enemy made their attack and 
for days and nights afterward, the 
y . M. C. A., through Its faithful 
members at their posts of duty, not 
only with chocolate and cakes and to
bacco cheered our soldiers, but were 

-o f efficient assistance to our medical 
staff In caring for wounded. Hot 
chocolate was served, in many cases 
free, both day and night to the wound- j 
ed and ambulance drivers. |
' “ While the men of the Y. M. C. A. 
were with the troops in the front line  ̂
the young women of the Y. M. G. A. ! 
were detailed with the hospitals and 
fhe medical staff of this division bear 
testimony of their most effieJent help 
during these two weeks of great strain.
< “The conduct of these self-sacrific

ing and brave men and w'omen who 
biive so unhesltuiingly given their 
services to their country, establishes 
a standard of prestige, exceptional 
courage, devotion and resources which 
the commanding general particularly 
commends.” j

Colonel Rhea, chief of staff of the 
general staff of one of the divisions 
which helped to straighten out the St. 
Mihiel salient, wrote to the Y. M. C. A. 
overseas headquarters in Paris as fol
lows : I

“The division commander directs me 
to thank you in the name of the offi
cers and men of this division for your \ 
great work in having distributed gra-1 
tis to this division, between Septera- : 
her 10 and 18, a total of 147,908 pack
ages of cigarettes, 67,540 bars of choc
olate, 29.900 packages of calces, 3,320 
pounds of hanl candy, and hundreds 
of gallons of coffee, chocolate and 
bouillon.

“It is Impossible to express to you ' 
the appreciation of the officers and  ̂
men of the pleasure and comfort you ! 
have brought to them .when each one 
was struggling under the gieatest | 
hardships, to do his duty toward his ' 
country. You probably realize better 
than can be expressed the appreciation 
of your kindly work.”

SOLDIEB BOY KICKS ' 
A6AINST r.M .G.A.

Serves it on Toast With a Garnish of 
Scotch Blessings, but the Cap- 

\M ' “ Stumps” Him.--
*Tf every kick and knock against the 

Y. M, C. A, service overseas could 
l̂ave been handled as an American 

taptaln I know treated one ca.se in his 
company there wx>uld be more in the 
air of what the ‘Y’ did and le.ss of 
'jihat they failed to do,” said John M. 
Currie of Melrose, Mass., who is just 
home from operating Red Triangle 
huts in the Calais and Ypres sectors.

The censor one evening came acro.ss 
n letter from a boy to his folks back 
home, in which the ‘̂Y” was panned 
and served on toast with a garnish of 
all the Scotch blessings and reverse 
English the boy had on hand. Now 
the censor is a pretty tired man, and 
I should not have blamed him if he 
had let that letter go. But there was 
an extra strong touch of exaggeration 
in it that roused the censor’s sense of 
ju.stice.

So he sent the letter to the captain 
of the boy’s company and the captain 
called the boy in. This Is the conver
sation that followed:

“Did you write this letter?”
“Yes, sir.”
“Read It over—is there anything 

there you’d like to change before It 
Is sent?”

“No, sir.”
Then there was a short pause, In 

which the captain studied the boy 
and the boy set his jaw stubbornly. 
Finally:

“Where did you get this letter?" 
“The ‘Y,’ sir.”
“ Who gave you fhe paper?”
“The ‘Y,’ sir.”
“ It’s warm and cozy, and something 

like home there, Isn’t It?”
“Ye.s, sir.”
“ Where do you get your cigarettes, 

candy, etc,?”
“The W,’ sir.”
“You’re always sure of finding what 

you want there?”
“ Yes, sir.”
“You go to the movies and a real 

show occasionally?”
“Yes, sir.” : ^
“ Who runs them?”
“The ‘Y,’ sir.”
“Doesn’t cost you a cent, does it?” 
“ No, sir.”
There was another pause, and the 

boy’s face was redder and his expres
sion softer. Then:

“ If you don’t mind, sir. I’d like to 
see that letter again,”

Without a word he took it from the 
officer’s hand, tore It once across, and 
dropping It into the basket made his 
salute, turned on his heel and walked 
out.

FIVE “Y” MEN GET
CROIX DE GUERRE

Of Two Latest to Receive Great 
Honor, One Wounded by Shell.

According to a cablegram from 
France Henry Wharton of Chestnut 
Hill, Philadelphia, Pa., the president 
of a coal company In that city, and 
Benton V. Johnson, a real estate man 
of Detroit, Mich., both Y. M. C. A. 
workers in France, have been decorat: 
ed with the crolx de guen'e. General 
Petnln himself presented them. Their 
decorations Increased to five the num
ber of y. M. C. A. workers jecelving 
the crolx de guerre.

Their citations, which were given to 
them at general headquarters, com
mended the two for their work under 
shell fire with the Tivenlj’-slxth divi
sion, and especially mentioned their 
“ zeal and devotion In carrying aid to 
the wounded under a very violent 
bombardment.”

Both men have followeil their divi
sion, which hna been in the thickest 
of the fighting, to several fronts. They 
worked as stretcher bearers in the 
Toul sector, at Chateau Thierry and in 
the Argonne woods. Their job was to 
carry the wounded through the 
trenches, often several hundred yards, 
until it was pos.slble to leave the 
trench for the road, where they put 
them on stretchers and carried them 
under fire to the dressing station.

While engaged in this work last 
summer Mr. Johnson was wounded by 
shell fragments and forced to spend 
two weeks In the hospital. He re
ceived his former citation for hie 
services at tliis time.

PROPOSED A M E N O ^ N T  JO 
j THE SJAT^GONSTITUTION
I — i
PrahiLiting the Manufacture and Sale 

I of Intoxicating Liquors.
I House Joint Resolution No. 1.
A resolution proposing to amend the 

Constitution of the State of Texas, 
by amending Article 16, Section 20 
thereof by striking out and repeal
ing said section and substituting in 
lieu thereof a new Section 20, pro
hibiting the manufacture, sale, bar
ter or exchange in the State of Tex
as of spirituous, vinous or malt li
quors or medicated bitters capable 
of producing intoxication, or any 
other intoxicant whatever, except 
for medicinal, mechanical, scientific 
or sacramental purposes, and provid
ing that the Legislature shall enact 
laws to enforce this section; pro
viding that until the Legislature 
shall prescribe other or different reg
ulations on the subject the sale of 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors 
or medicated bitters, capable of pro
ducing Intoxication, or any other in
toxicant whatever, for medicinal 
purposes shall be made only in cases 
of actual sickness, and then only 
upon prescription of a regular prac
ticing physician, subject to certain 
regulations with reference to the 
same; providing that this amend
ment shall be self-operative, and 
until the Legislature shall provide 
other or different penalties, the vio
lation of any part of this constitu
tional provision shall be deemed a 
felony punishable by confinement in 
the penitentiary for a term of years 
specified, without the benefit of any 
law providing for suspended sen
tence; conferring authority upon the 
District Courts and judges thereof, 
under their equity powers, to issue 
upon suit of the Attorney General 
Injunctions against infractions or 
threatened infractions of any part 
of this constitutional provision; pro
viding that, without affecting the 
provisions herein, Intoxicating li
quors are declared to be subject to 
the general police power of this 
State; declaring that the Legisla
ture shall have power to pass any 
additional prohibitory law's in aid 
therof which it may deem advis 
able; fixing the time for the elec
tion for the adoption or rejection of 
said proposed constitutional amend
ment and prescribing certain rules 
and regulations with reference to 
the same; declaring that the pro
visions of the General Election Law 
shall govern In all respects as to 
qualification of electors and method 
of holding the election and in all 
other respects where applicable; di
recting proclamation for the election 
and making certain provisions for 
the election and ballots thereof and 
method of voting; prescribing cer
tain duties for the Governor of the 
State; and making an appropriation 
to carry out this resolution.

Be ft resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1- That Article 16 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by striking out and repealing 
Section 20 thereof and substituting in 
lieu of said Section 20 the following: 

Sec. 20- (a) The manufacture, sale 
barter and exchange in the State o'. 
Texas, of spirituous, vinous or mab 
liquors or medicated bitters capable 
of producing intoxication, or any other 
Intoxicant whatever exce^it for me
dicinal, mechanical, scientific or sac 
ramental purposes, are each and al’ 
hereby prohibited.

The Legislature shall enact laws to 
enforce this section.

(b) Until the I^egislature shall pre 
scribe other or different regulations 
on the subject, the sale of spirituous 
vinous or malt liquors, or medicated 
bitters, capable of producing Intoxica
tion, or any other Intoxicant whatever, 
for medicinal purposes shall be made 
only in cases of actual sickness, and 
then only upon the prescription of i: 
regular practicing physician, subject 
to the regulations applicable to sales 
under prescriptions in prohibited terri
tory by virtue of Article 598, Chapter 
7, Title 11, of the Penal Code of the 
State of Texas.

(c) This amendment is self-opera
tive, and until the Legislature shall 
prescribe other or different penalties, 
any person, acting for himself or In 
behalf of another, or in behalf of any 
partnership, corporation or association 
of persons, who shall, after the adop
tion of this amendment, violate any 
part of this constitutional provision 
shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and 
shall, upon conviction in a prosecution 
commenced, carried on and concluded 
in the manner prescribed by law in 
cases of felonies, be punished by con 
flnement in the penitentiary for a pe
riod of time not less than one year nor 
more than five years, without the bene
fit of any law providing for suspended 
sentence. And the district courts and 
the judges thereof, under their equity 
powbrs, shall have the authority to is
sue, upon suit of the Attorney General, 
injunctions against infractions or 
threatened infractions of any part of 
this constitutional provision.

(d) Without affecting the provisions 
herein, intoxicating liquors are de
clared to be subject to the general 
police power of the State; and the Leg
islature shall have the power to pass 
any additional prohibitory laws, or 
laws in aid thereof, which it may deem 
advisable.

(e) Liability for violating any liquor 
laws In force at the time of the adop
tion of this amendment shall not be 
affected by this amendment, and all 
remedies, civil and criminal, for such 
violations shall be preserved.

Sec. 2- The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texas on the fourth Saturday In May, 
being the twenty-fourth day thereof, 
A. D. 1919. At said election, the vote 
shall be by official ballot, which shall 
have printed or written at the top 
thereof In plain letters the words, “Of
ficial Ballot.” Said ballot shall have 
also written or printed thereon the 
words, "For Prohibition,” and the 
words, "Against Prohibition.” I

All voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall erase the words 
“Against Prohibition” by making a 
mark through the same, and those op
posing it shall erase the words, "For 
Prdhlbitlon,” by making a mark 
‘ hrough the same. |

i

A

If a majority of the votes cast at 
said election shall be "For Prohtbi- 
tloh,” said amendment shall be de
clared adopted. If a majority of the 

I votes shall be “Against Prohibition,” 
' said amendment shall be lost, and so 
declared.

! All the provisions of the General 
Election Laws as amended and in 
force at the time of said election is 
held shall govern in all respects as to 
the qualifications of the electors, the 

I method of holding such election, and 
’ all other respects, so far as such elec
tion laws can be made applicable.

Sec. 3- The Governor of the State 
Is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws of 
this State.

Sec. 4- The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($5,000.00), or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated out of any funds in the State 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, 
to defray the expenses of such procla
mation and election.

GEO. P. HOWARD, 
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)
/

W. McCOMB
WINDMILL
D O C TO R  

Phone No. 144
S O N O R A T E X A f ^

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE STATE CONSTITUTION,

Giving the Legislature Power to Give 
O P  Lend, or Authorize the Giving o r  

Lending, of the Credit of the State 
for the Purpose of Assisting Citi
zens, Heads of Families, to Acquire 
or Improve Their Homes.
House Joint ’ Resolution No. 19.

To amend Sectuc^ fv Article 3, of the 
Constitution qf the State of Texas, 
to provide that the Legislature shall 
have power to give or lend, or au
thorize the giving or lending, of the 
credit of the State for the purpose 
of assisting citizens who are heads 
of families to acquire or improve 
their homes; authorizing the State 
to acquire, improve, sell or lease 
real estate or assist such citizens to 
acquire or improve their homes upoi 
terms and conditions prescribed bj 
the Legislature; authorizing the 
Legislature to create such agenciei 
as may be necessary to carry out the 
purposes of this section; providau 
that obligations created under thi; 
section shall never be taxed; and 
providing that the Legislature shal 
have authority to provide a methoe; 
of securing any deferred payment; 
for lands purchased hereundet, am. 
that such obligations shall be se 
cured in addition to the usual liem 
by an annual assessment collectec 
as a tax against the land; and pro 
Tiding that the Legislature shal. 
have no power to relieve any person 

i from any obligation entered into un 
der this provision or any statute en 
acted thereunder; and providing foi 
the classification of lands acquired 
under this Act, and limiting acreage 
sold to any one person where lands 
are classed as agricultural.

Be it resolved by the Legislature oi 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 50, of Ar 

tide 3, of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be so amended that the same 
will read and hereafter be as follows;

Sec. 50. The Legislature shall havr 
no power to give or to lend, or to au
thorize the giving or lending, of the 
credit of the State in aid of or to any 
person, association, or corporation 
whether municipal or other, or tc 
pledge the credit of the State In any 
manner whatsoever, for the payment 
of the liabilitie.s, present or prospec
tive, of any individuals, association of 
individuals, municipal or other cor
poration, whatsoeve;,-’except that the 
Legislature shall have the power to 
give or to lend, or to authorize the 
giving or lending, of the credit of the 
State for the purpose of assisting na
tive born or naturalized citizens who 
are heads of families and who will 
become in good faith actual occupants, 
to acquire or improve their homes; 
and for this purpose the State is au
thorized to acquire, improve, sell or 
lease real estate or assist such citi
zens to acquire or improve their homes 
upon such terms and conditions and 
in such manner and subject to such 
limitations as the Legislature may 
from time to time prescribe. Provided 
that no land shall be acquired by the 
State under the terms of this amend
ment to the Constitution until the said 
lands are examined, and the value of 
said lands is appraised and ascertain
ed as to its actual value for agricul
tural purposes, by a commission here
by authorized, composed of the Gov
ernor, Attorney General, Land Com
missioner, Comptroller of Public Ac
counts and the State Treasurer; and 
their report shall be available to all 
prospective land purchasers. The Leg
islature shall have authority to create 
by law such agencies as may be deem
ed necessary to effect the purposes 
of the Act. Obligations created under 
this section shall never be taxed, and 
the Legislature shall have authority 
to provide a method of securing de
ferred payments for lands purchased 
hereunder, and in addition to the usual 
Hens may secure the same by an an
nual assessment collected as a tax 
against the land; provided, however, 
the Legislature shall have no power to 
relieve any' person from any obligation 
entered into with the State under this 
provision or any statute enacted here
under. The terms of this Act shall 
not apply, or be extended to any per
son who Is not a bona fide resident 
citizen of the State of Texas and who 
has not been such citizen at least two 
years prior to the extension of such 
aid, nor shall the terms of this Act 
ever be applied to any lands outside 
of the State of Texas. Provided fur
ther that all land acquired by the State 
under the provisions of this section 
for which the State may lend its credit 
shall be classified as agricultural lands 
or otherwise, and if classified as ag
ricultural lands, then no more than 
200 acres shall be sold to any one per
son under the provisions herein.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of the 
State of Texas at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 24th 
day of MaT, A. D. 1919, at which elec
tion all voters favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the words: "For 
the amendment to Section 50, Article 
3, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, providing that the Legislature 
shall have power to give or lend or, I
luthorlze the giving or lending of the 
credit of the State /o r  the purpose of ■ 
issisting citizens ^ho are heads of 
’amilies to acquire or improve their 
acmes,” and all those opposed shall 
evrite or have printed on their ballots 
the words: "Against the amendment 
to Section 50, Article 3, of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas, providing i 
that the Legislature shall have power 
to give or lend or authorize the giving 
DT lending of the credit of the State , 
for the purpose of assisting citizens 
who are heads of families to acquire or 
oaLTQve their 'tioUie*,". .

Sec. 3. Tue'Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue ihe neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and exist
ing laws of the S'ate.

Bee.'4. That the sum of $5000.00, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary, 
if hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex
penses of such publication and elec
tion. GEORGE F. HOWARD.

Secretary of State. 
(Attest; A true copy.)

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PROVID

ING FOR AND RELATING TO 
EQUAL SUFFRAGE.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 7. 
Proposing to amend Section 3, Article 

6, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas so that it shall hereafter, in 
substance, provide that every per
son, male or female, subject to no 
constitutional disqualifications, who 
shall have attained the age of twen
ty-one years, and M'ho shall be a 
citizen of the United States, and who 
shall reside in this State one year 
next preceding an election and the 
last six months within the district 
or county in which he offt^rs to vote, 
shall be deemed a qualififed elector; 
Iirovided electors shall vote in the 
election precinct of their residence; 
declaring that the electors living in 
any unorganized county may vote at 
any election precinct in the county 
to which such county is attached for 
judicial purposes; providing that 
any voter who is subject to pay a 
poll tax under the laws of the State 
of Texas shall have paid said tax 
before he or she shall offer to vote 
at any election in this State an i 
hold a receipt showing that poll ta { 
has been paid before the first day Oi 
February next preceding such elec 
tion; declaring that if said vote: 
shall have lost or misplaced sucl. 
tax receipt, he or she shall be en 
titled to vote, upon making affldavl 
that such tax receipt has been lost 
which affidavit must be in writing 
and left with the judge of the elec 
tion. And declaring that all laws 
now on the statutes relating to quali 
fied voters and governing and regu 
lating elections shall apply to malt 
and female voters alike; and all laws 
relatin.g to elections shall remain in 
full force and effect until changed 
or modified by the Legislature, and 
declaring that this amendment tc 
the Constitution shall be self-enact
ing.

3e it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1- That Section 2, of Artich 

6, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so that hereafter 
said section shall read as follows, to 
ivit:

Section 2- Every person, male or 
female, subject to none of the forego 
ing disqualifications, w'ho shall have 
attained the age of -twenty-one years, 
and who shall be a citizen of the Unit
ed States, and w'ho shall have resided 
in this State one year next preceding 
an election, and the last six monthi 
within the district or county in which 
he offers to vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector; and all electors shall 
vote in the election precinct of their 
residence; provided, that electors liv 
ing in any unorganized county may 
vote at any election precinct in the 
county to w'hich such county is attach
ed for judicial purposes; and provided 
further, that any voter who Is subject 
to pay a poll tax under the laws of the 
State of ’Texas shall have paid said tax 
before he or she offers to vote at any 
election in this State and hold a re
ceipt showing such poll tax paid be
fore the first day of February next 
preceding such election. Or if said 
voter shall have lost or misplaced said 
tax receipt, he or she shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before. 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made in 
writing and left with the judge of the 
election. All laws now on the statutes 
of this State regulating and relating 
to qualified voters in both primary and 
general elections shall apply to and 
govern and regulate both male and fe
male voters, and shall be in effect 
until such statutes are changed, or 
amended by the Legislature. And this 
amendment to the Constitution shall 
be self enacting without the necessity 
of further legislation.

Sec. 3- The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held for such purpose on the 
fourth Saturday in Maj', A. D. 1919, 
the same being the twenty-fourth day 
of said month; at said election, the 
votes shall be placed on an official 
ballot which shall have printed, or 
written, thereon the words, "For the 
amendment to Section 2. Article 6, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing qualifications for male and 
female voters,” and also the words, 
“Against the amendment to Section 2, 
Article 6, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing qualifica
tions for male and female voters.” All 
voters favoring this proposed constitu
tional amendment shall erase the 
words “Against the amendment to Sec
tion 2, Article 6, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas,” and those op
posing it shall erase the words, “For 
the amendment to Section 2, Article 6, 
of the Constitution of the State of  ̂
Texas, providing qualification for male 1 
and female voters,” which said eras
ures shall be made by making a mark j 
with a pencil, or pen through said 
words. All ballots cast, as above pro-1 
vided, shall be counted as cast for or j 
against a proposed amendment, and if | 
a majority shall be for the amend- j 
ment it shall be declared adopted; if | 
a majority of the votes cast shall be |

against the amendment, said amend- | 
ment shall be lost. All provisions of j 
the general election laws, as amended 
and enforced at the time said election 
is held, shall govern in all respects as 
to the qualifications of the electors, 
the method of holding such elections, 
and in all other respects so far as 
such election laws can be made ap
plicable.

Sec. 4- The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for such election 
and have same published as required 
by the Constitution and Laws of this 
State.

Sec. 5- The sura of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much there
of as may he necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appro
priated, to defray the expenses of such 
proclamation, publication and election.

GEO. F. HOWARD, '  
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)

IIVEH DIDN’T  ftGf
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Sa)8 63 year Old Kentucky Lady, Who Telk She Was KeHmd 
Alter a Few Dosea of Black-Draught.

ddses of Black-Dranght”
Seventy of successful nsa

made Thedford’B Black-Drae|jkt f 
standard, household remedy.
member, of every family, at time 
need the help that Black-Draught 
give in cleansing the system and vc 
lleving the troubles that ccr e 
constipation, indigestion, laz- In 
etc. You cannot keep well unle;. i yo 
stomach, liver and bowels are t .  '"v 
working order. Keep them v- , 
Try Black-Draught. It nets pro"- .pt- ■' 
gently and in a natural way. r  t n 
feel sluggish, take a dose t c  loM" 
You will feel fresh tomorrow. Frict- 
25c. a package—One cent a cova 
All druggists. J. Cii

\ - '>4,' Jry.'r * -r; '
COKE AND Co a l  s h o r t a g e -.

Meadorsville, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia
Higginbotham, of this town, says: “At 
my age, which Is 65, the liver does 
not act so well as when young. A lew 
years ago, my stomach was all out of 
fix. I was constipated, my liver 
didn’t act. My digestion was bad, and 
It took so little to upset me. My ap* 
petite was gone. I was very w eak...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 
was highly racommended for this 
trouble. I began taking i t  I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
improved and I became stronger. My 
bowels acted naturally and the least 
trouble was soon righted with a few

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 13.
A resolution to amend Saction 5 of 

Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas as follows: Strike 
out the words “Four Thousand,” 
found in the third lino of Section 5, 
and insert in lieu thereof the words 
“ Ten Thousand,” and adding after 
the word "furniture” the words,
“ and this clause shall be self-enact
ing,” and making an appropriation 
to pay necessary expenses hereof.

Be it Resolved, by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section No. 5 of Ar

ticle IV of the Constitution of the 
6tate of Texas be so amended as here
after to read as follows:

Section 5. ARTICLE IV. GOVERN
OR’S SALARY AND MANSION.

He shall at stated times receive as 
compensation for his service an an- Jf is reported that when the eol 
nual salary of ten thousand dollars, onel of an American regiment flur- 
and no more, and .shall have the use ing the fight in the luarne erJieni 
and occupation of the Governor’s Man- ■v̂-as rebuked because he did not 
Sion, fixtures and furniture, and this his command to the assigned

tive, he replied with some force: 
“ Howiiiell do you expect me to 

hold this regiment when the whole

Seventy per cent more coke thfu 
ever before will be available th: 
year to help solve the fuel shortege, 
accx)rding to Electrical Beview. 
This supply will be further in
creased by the development of tai, 
coke-oven gas and other by-pro:'r , . 
newly dignified in wartime as , 1-
able fuels. Pulverized coal tc 
tain the greatest efficiency is a’so a 
.subject that is interesting fuel ij-cl 
just now. Some of the advantages 
of pulverized coal are: The utiliz
ing in every hetit unit in the coal; 
the reduction of labor for handling 
coal; and the maintenance of a con
stant temperatui'e in the furnace.—  
Scientific American.

TOO MUCH TO A6K.

clause shall be self-enacting.
Sec. 2. The foregoing constitutional 

amendment shall bo submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors for mem
bers of the Legislature at an election 
to be held throughout the State of 
Texas on the fourth Saturday in May, 
A. D. 1919, same being the twenty-

:lamed German armv couldn’t ?”

METHOD IN HIS MADNESS.

Mother— Tommy, did you eat the 
fourth day of May, A. D. 1919, and the cake I baked for you yesterday ?

Tommy— Xo, ma’am; I gave it to 
teacher.

Mother— That w&s very nice of 
you. Did she eat it?

1’ornmy— I think so; she staycMi 
at home todav.

MAYBE THE SOLOIEE
i K T c r i T n  n u i i a n ^ i

But These Figures Will Prove llltmi* 
nating to the Skeptio—Only 

4,523,343 Attend,

Governor of this State is hereby di 
rected to make the necessary procla
mation for sa id  elecLiun and to have 
the same duly published as required 
by the Constitution and laws of thi:
State. Said election shall be held un
der and in accordance w'ith the gen
eral election laws of the State and the 
official ballot shall have printed or 
written thereon In plain letters the 
words, “ OFFICIAT, BALLOT,” and 
also the words, “For the amendment 
to Section 5 of Article IV of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas In re
gard to the salary of the Governor of 
the State of Texas,” and also the 
words, “Against the amendment to 
Section 5 of Article IV of the Consii- 
tiition of the State of Texas in regard 
to the salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas.”

All voters favoring such amendment 
shall erase, by making a mark through 
the words “Against the amendment tc 
Section 5 of Article IV of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas in re-gard 
to the salary of the Governor of the 
State of Texas,” and all voters oppo.s- 
ing such amendment shall erase by 
making a mark through the words 
“For the amendment to Section 5 of 
Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas in regard to the salary 
of the Governor of the State of Tex
as.” If a majority of votes cast shall 
be “For the amendment to Section 5 of 
Article IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas in regard to the salary 
of the Governor of the State of Tex
as,” said amendment shall be declared 
adopted. If a majority of the votes
cast shall be “Against the amendment reached the big total of 66,581. 
to Section 5 of Article IV of the Con- The number o f personal Christian 
stitution of the State of Texas In re- Interviews which the “Y” secretaries 
gard to the salary of the Governor of were able to have with the men as 
the State of Texas,” said amendment) they visited the buildings was 318,246,

If every man, woman and child iff 
the state of Texas, plus the entire 
population of New' Orleans, La., were 
to unite in going to church on one 
Sunday the mobilization w'ould still be 
less than tlie attendance at religious 
meetings In the Army Y. M. C. A. 
buildings in the Southern clepax’tment 
from May, 1917, to December 31, 1918. 
The total att/>ndnnca at 24,700 such 
meetings In the “Y” huts was 4,523,348, 
according to figures compiled by the 
religious work department of the Army 
Y. M. C. A. at San Antonio, Tex.

At these raeetlogs 74,457 soldiers re
quested prayers—a number greater 
than the population of Oklalioran City. 
The number of Christian decisions 
made by these soldiers was 69,929^ 
more than the number of people in El 
Paso, Te,x. Christian purpose re
newed by soldiers at such meetings

shall be lost and shall be so declared.
Sec. 3. There is hereby appropriated 

out of the funds in the State Treasury, 
not otherwise appropriated, the eunj 
of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00), 
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary to cover tlie necessary expenses 
attached to the proclamation and pub
lication of this amendment, and the 
Governor shall issue the necessary 
proclamation and cause the same to 
be duly published,

GEORGE r. HOWARD, 
Secretary of State.

(A true copy.)

RURAL ME7HU&fci_AH.

The Clarence Courier— Uncle Ike

or equal to Ihe combined populations 
of Dall.a.s, Fort Worth and Houston, 
Tex. These secretaries also secured 
from the men a number of other for
ward-step decKsIons, including the fol
lowing: To read the Bible, 111,163; to 
pray, 34,097; temperance, 4,686; acti- 
profanlty, 0,342; personal puritj', 19,- 
509; antigarabUng, 6,925.

Records from November 1, 1917, to 
December 31, 191S, show that 1,880 
Bible classes were organized with a 
total enrollment of 43,012 men. Thex;e 
classes held 1.5,995 sessions and had an 
attendance of 345,598. It was not until 
May 1, 1918, that records were made 
of tlie number of teachers used at 
these classes, but from that time to 
December 31 there were 1,446 soldier 
teachers and 1,333 civilian teachers 
engaged in condu^^ing the das.ses.

X. , . - • the Scriptures distributed
Bassett says the best fence poets to soldiers reached 539,683, or one.
are red cedar, and that they will last â̂ ĥ for every person In the states of 
a hundred years. “ 1 know,”  says Mexico and Arizona. Religious
Uncle I key, “ because I ’ve tried 'em 1, 1918,

^  to December 31 numbered 569,249twice.”— Boston Transcript.

REST ON THE OPERATION.

BUYING *T mm HELPS U.0 to

pieces.
Visiting sick soldiers was a part of 

the duty o f religious work seoretariaB, 
^ 1 -rr 1 1 period for which records
(ieneral How long lias the battle were kept the number of such visits 

been raging? made was 996,192, almost equal to tiie
Aide—Five reels, sir. population of Colorado with most of

. the people in Kansas City, Mo., thrown Qeneral-ThcB run np a flag of p, the measure,
truce 60 that the camera men may


